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  Although traumatic rupture of the urinary bladder has been frequently encountered with increased
traMc accident and labor disaster， spontaneous rupture of this organ is considerably rare．
  A 51－year－old man was admitted to the hospital wi th the chief complaints of lower abdominal
pain and gross hem”aturia．
  Routine cystography revealed a diverticulum－like shadow of the bladder and cystoscopic examina－
tion confirmed a hiatus of its right anterior wall．
  Partial cystectomy with a removal of the cystic mass was performed and postoperative course
was uneventful．
  Histological findings of the cystic wall showed a pseudocyst．
  The lesion probably occurred two years prior to admission and passed without any symptorns
until he came with gross hematuria．




































検 査 成 績
 血液像および血液化学所見；RBC 333x104／mm3，
wBG正8，200！mm3， Hb lo．89／dl， Ht 33．3％，血小板
21×104！mm3，総蛋白5．239／dl， BuN 33 mg／d1，ク
レアチニン1．5mg／dl， Na 139 mEq／L， K 3．7mEq／L，
Cl 100 mEq／L， ALP 7．7 KAU， GOT 41 KAU， GPT




















































































   の広い憩室様像の描出をみるが，腹腔














    部の上皮は剥脱しており，出血および
    血管の拡張をみとめ，また粘膜下には
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